Agenda topics

1. **Community Council Elections**
   a. Three vacancies
   b. Declarations sent in schedule packet (phone message to be made in September)
   c. Elections held during Parent Teacher Conferences (September 16, 2013)

2. **New Staff**
   Chris Luttrell – History Teacher and Wrestling Coach
   Jared Howard – Biology Teacher
   Wally Cowan – Intern School Counselor
   Danielle Buchanan – Intern School Counselor
   Terilee Herbon – FACS Teacher
   Ann Marie Gardner – Self Contained Special Ed
   Sarah Weber – Special Education
   John Peterson – Chemistry Teacher
   Virginia Moon – Art Teacher
   Andrew Wilson – Instrumental Music Teacher
   Josh Checketts – Biology Teacher
   Ryan Boyce – P.E. Teacher and Volleyball Coach
   Nikole Nippert – English Teacher

3. **Facility**
   a. New auditorium seats
   b. New relocatable – for FACS teacher
   c. Tennis courts refinishing – in progress
   d. New computer lab
   e. Catholic seminary building (across the street)

4. **Cyprus High School Goals**
   a. School Mission - “To prepare each student to graduate from high school college ready.”
   b. Student Theme – “Graduation Matters” (Commit to Graduate – Assembly, banner to sign and be displayed, quarterly celebrations, Cyprus pennants in elementary and jr. high schools)
   c. Staff Goals
      ◇ PLC Common Core Alignment, Assessment and Accountability (3-A’s)
      ◇ Increase graduation rate to 95%
      ◇ Students to demonstrate at least one year’s growth in each subject area